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Summary details of course content
Building a business culture that supports a strong food safety ethic and behaviour is becoming
more and more important. It is simply not enough to train your food handlers in prerequisite
programs and HACCP plans. The right culture needs to be embedded throughout the business
and be led from the top.
This course takes a step by step approach in how you can develop and maintain a positive
food safety culture that delivers safe food to your customers and looks after your brand.
Content is particularly useful in providing key knowledge in achieving new and additional
requirements within BRC Global Standard for Food Safety Issue 8. These include food safety
culture (clause: 1.1.2) and management review (1.1.4).
Who should attend?
This course is intended for food safety professionals and business leaders where food safety is
paramount. It applies to all sectors including small independent food manufacturers and
retailers, large chains in retail, casual dining and hospitality, and food manufacturing.
Course content:
Introduction to food safety culture; Factors influencing a food safety culture; The role of leadership and
management; Components of a food safety culture; How to assess an existing food safety culture;
Developing and promoting a positive food safety culture, How to create a clear plan for continual
success.
Cost: £145 + VAT (Members), £195 + VAT (Non-members), £50 + VAT (Students) per delegate
Course book £12 + VAT

Non Members should consider joining the Society. Join today and enjoy reduced price registration at this event. A range of categories
of membership are available and many additional benefits; please contact the Society's office for more details.
The Society of Food Hygiene and Technology, The Granary, Middleton House Farm, Tamworth Road, Middleton, Staffordshire, B78 2BD
Tel: 01827 872 500
Email: admin@sofht.co.uk
Website: www.sofht.co.uk
Data Protection: The personal information provided by you will be held on a database. The Society sends out promotional material about its activities. Please inform the Society's office if you
do not wish to receive this information. Please note the organisers reserve the right to modify the programme or speakers without prior notice.

